
o Statement of

TI12 Winchester Bank,
Wincheitcr. Ky.

At the Close of Business, March 10, 1922.
(ComptrolUr'a Call)

Resources
Loans and Discounts, ; .

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured,
U. S. Bonds and other Securities,
Office Furniture and Fixtures, --

Cash and Due from Banks,

Total

Liabilities
Capital Stock. . . .

Surplus Fund, . . .
Undivided Profits, .

Dividends Unpaid, . . .

Individual Deposits, ' $1,535,681 80
Certified Checks. . . 5,892 33
War Loan Deposit Account 50,000 00
Cashier's Checks, . 6,186 46
Bank Deposits, . . . 41,602.00

00

42

65

Total, 62

A. WHITT, President.

New Battery Prices
Wo have taken the agency for the lint of fnnuxm "lied Cap" Storaue
Hatterie and will liave a ciovk on April lt. The tric', which
you cannot beat unj where, are a follow n :

Ford special, for all Fords,
Standard battery, fits Knl-k- , Chandler,

Clievrolet, Olil.tmobile, Overland, etc..
Standard battery, fits Ilupmo-tiil- e,

Studettaker, etc.,
Dodge, standard type,

Tln-e- batteries are by the "Keil-Cnp- " people for two
pervioe iind we furnish you for tiatne.
We h!io your battery for 1 .'Jo and rent you a norvice battery
fur 2"c daily, and are prepared to do battery repair work on notice.

we do we guarantee and will make good in any way

"Red Cap" Battery Service,
Edition Burgher,

Clay City, - Kentucky.

"Red Eye Holler'

Lemon Owenaand family have moved
to Torrent.

Andrew itertram and little daughter,
Hazel, visited Virgil Lovell

Uer. and Mra Wirenian are holding
a revival meeting at Fixer.

Born toMr.'and .Mrs. Dennis Mon-

day a bouncing boy.
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Lovell made a

flying trip to IJeattyville
Mrs. Lovell in being treated.
, Mr. and Mrs. 8. A, Eaater entertain-

ed a number of their fiienda with a

most enjoyable dinner Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Iloliert Story were via-ito-

at Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bertram'
.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Martin and Mr.
and Mrs. James Martin have left the
oil field and gone back to the farm. We
w ish them success.

Mr. and John Townsend are
running the boarding Iiouma formerly
run by James Martin and wife at the
Superior Camp on ''Bobby's ltidge."

- Mrs. Leck'Tolnton who was la the
hospital for a week or two is back home
and Is improving. Mrs. Tolson bad a
narrow cscapo and o are glad she is
improving. .

D;r.tirl' Schtduls
Dr. J. T. Nickell will he at

Furnace Uarch 20th for week or
ten days; at Stanton April 3rd
for three weeks.

It is astouiihing how quickly
Tanlte will produce results. Vou

fjuiUy feel better from the very
Crrt Cztt. C. Shirnfessel.

beat the Big
' - is C:y City Saturday, March

, Vc::r friends will be here
: ci? tta tbsm if you do
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Ask Your Soldier Boy How
"Cooties" Got Such a Hold.
He'll tell you that the battle-front- s

of Europe were swarming
with rats, which carried the dan-

gerous vermin and caused our
men misery. Don't let rata bring
disease into your home. .When
you see the lirst oue get KAT.
SNAP. That will fiuish them
quick. Three sizes, 35c, 65c,
Si. 2."). Sold and guaranteed by
J. F. Smith it Co. aud C. Shim,
fessel. '

Ala. In Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- ht to her friends and

neighbors here, Mrs.T. F. Parks, a well-kno-

Jackson County lady, said: "lam
getting up la years; my head is pretty

white. 1 have seen medicines and reme-

dies come and go but the old reliable

came and stayed. I am talking of

a liver medicine we have used

for yeirs ens Ust an be depended up-o-a

td ess tit wEl da fce work.
-n- xk-Drsiht wni relieve Indetiion

tad ccrtilpia if fcita tzi I know

far I fed It. It to 3 tcct fcirj 1 tave

at: teuai Icr ths fcJ, uccxt;t!s

Lcltcr From Old Resident

1107 K. Bowen St.,
Mrhall. Tex.
March 17, lfctt.

K lit or Times,
Clay Ky.

Kind enclosed pay fr paper.

There are but. few names in

that I do not recoanize. I

left Stanton in '78 for Misouri.
Buried my dear wife near old

Kftill Furnace in '81, (Bill .John-so-

sister). My firt teacher
was Smith Virion. Knew every,
body on Hard wick' creek. Ac- -

', . 1 I .. ),.IU.qumriTeu irom irvme iu umu,T
ville, and knew every man from
Old F.rize (Clay Cit.i) to head of
lied River. The ojd water mill
was the first mill I ever went to.
Hope I can come there some time
this year. 1 have been with an
oil company four years. Excuse
this scribbling, I am too nervous
to write, just recovering from a

bad spell of crip, fupposo there
are over I0')0eaes here.

Respectfully,
Will W. Merrill.

M.iny foreign countries are
clam ring for Taulac. Its fame

C Shimfessel.

GENET

Iloada in Lad condition.
Meeting at Chop Chestnut was

well attended lat Sunday.
13. V. Knox, of Middletown, O.

is cropping with II. S. Martin.

Weed Adams is putting up a

lot of woven wire fence.

Beit llnwen and hi hired man
are making the limestone dirt lly.

Died March 11th, Moses Mor-

ton at his home on Glady. Mr.
Morton was a soldier in the Con-

federate army '61 '(53.

Well, we suppose the solons iu

the Keutucky legislature has de-

cided that we are mouKeys. Ha,
hi, ho, hum. Well, Messrs. Sol

ons, et al, &c, who told you so's
"Good morning Horace Greely,
does yuor mamma know you're
out?"

Remember the Big Lot Sale in
Clay City Saturday, March 5.

Good for That "Flu" Cough

Mrs. K. r. Drake, Child, Md.,
writes: "Alter an attack 'of the
llu that left me with a severe
cough nothing seemed to relieve
me till I tried Foley's Ilonev and
Tar, which I can highly recom-

mend." It"ia also good for croup,
whooping cough and colds. Chil
dren like it. Contains no opi; te3.
Sherman llobbins & Son, local
dealers.

THE "OLD RELIABLE"

THEDFORD'S DLACK-DRA1IBH- T

Whits Haired Alabama Lady Says She Has Seen Medicines Come

and Go But The "Old Reliable" Thedi'ord's Black-Draug-
ht

Came and Stayed.

Dutlon, recommending

Black-Dixuj-

ri.t,

pa-

per

feeling after meals. Sour stomach and
sick headache can be relieved by taking
Black-Draug- ht It aids digestion, also
ssists the liver In throwing off impuri-

ties. 1 am glad to recommend Black-Draugh- t,'

and do, to my friends and
neighbors.'

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht Is a stand-

ard household remedy with a record oi

over seventy years of successful use.
Every one occasionally needs something
to help cleanse the system of Impurities.

Try Cack-Dnuh- L Insist upon Thed-

ford's, fce genuine.

Altacrls. 0.13
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Individual Service
Which we extend to all

IS YOURS FOR THE ASKING

patron recognizes the his account
receives the personal attention of experienc-

ed men are qualified to serve.

We Solicit Your Account

CLAY CITY NATIONAL

S BANK: i
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Each fact that

who

The Strongest Financial Institution on Earth:

New York Life Insurance Co.

The Strongest Fire, Hail, Tornado and

Windstorm Insuance Co. in Ameiica:

The Home Insurance Co,

MARION ATKINSON, Agent,
STANTON. KENTUCKY.

Try Our Flour
We now have our mill in operation and
making two grades of flour--Snow- f lake
and Eastern Glow Brands, first and sec-

ond grades respectfully. We ask the
public to try these flours and if found to

satisfy, we ask you tq buy again.

We shall strive to please you with flour
that is white and rises too.

--l4"l"("if'i"l"ffl"l4"i"i"i-4"i"l4Hi )

Clay City Roller Mills.
SVVOPE & JORDON, Proprietors.

Announcement
Clay City-Winches- ter Bus Line

Will operate daily on the fol.
lowing schedule :

Leave Clay City 9:.J0 h. m.
Arrive Winchester 10:45a. 111.

Leave Winchester 21:15 p. in.
Arrive Clay City 4:U0 p. m.

Your patronage solicited.

Luke Rielly Say,"Th 1 Rat Died
Before Reaching the River."
"Since moving near the river 2

years ago, we've always used
HAT-SNAP- . Watched a vicious
water rat, nibbling at KAT SNAP
outside the house. About 15 min-

utes later he darted oil for the
water, to cool his buruinic tori),
sch, but he died before reachirg
it." Three sizes, U5c, C5c, f 1.25.
Sold aud guaranteed by J. F,

sxsrsarAa

Smith tfe and C. Shimfepnel.

Advertise In The

Feet Drag?
it It an effort to drn one foot

the other, when you are
and teem lacking in itrenlti and

endurance, when achci and paint rack
the body, it it well to fortymptoma
tf kidney trouble.

banish effecta of kidney cod bladder
trouble by removing the caute.

re bealinjt nd curalive. They tons up
nd atrenf hten the weakened or diteated
rni. They relie e backache, rheu-mat- ic

paint, atiff joinit, aore mutclei.
W. W. W.1U. Totiquio. Mich., "II imtralwi tram Ukma Kiiu Pill..' ,h '" tirlaul. .Ml.r Ukm Kc.U Kidn. filU. Ih..katM ImI lit m w nan I ncinmnd tkmm latny ciMlonara aoa nvr hava baatd t aay TtitUca lby did tuA aiva aaliataetia..'

Sherman Robbins & Sons,
Clajr City, Ky.
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